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ments of essential consumer goods in 
Indian currency.

Shri U. M. Trivedi: Is it a fact
that Indian currency is practically used 
in these parts?

Shrl B. B, BhaxEt: Yes. Sir.
Shri Heda: The Minister has stated 

that there is no fixed rate of exchange 
ratio between the Indian currency 
and the currencies of these territories. 
What was the highest and the lowest 
ratio, say during the last 'one year?

Shrl B. E. Bhagat: Sir, generally 
the authorities in these parts try to 
maintain parity with tne Indian 
Rupee.

Komari Annie Mascarenc: May 1 
know, Sir, whether the metallic value 
of the currency is higher in India or 
it is otherwise; and whether they 
have got paper currency as ours?

Shri B. B. Bhagat: They have paper 
currency. I do not know wnat the 
hon. Lady Member means by metallic 
value. In actual exchange Ihey are 
on parity.

Dr. M. M, Das: Sir, may I know 
whether the foreign trade of Bhutan 
and these parts of the country iiJ 
carried on in close collaboration with 
India or independently of India?

Shri B. R. Bhagat: Because of the 
close geographical and traditional 
unity which exists between the two 
countries all their trade î s through 
India.

T r m n i n o  F a c i l it i e s  f o r  N a v y  a n d  A ir  
F o r c e

•1016. Shri M. L. Dwivedi: Will the 
Minister of Defence be pleased to state:

(a) whether any scheme for the 
establishment of training schools for 
the Navy and Air Forcp, personnel 
which used to be trained in England 
previously, has been drawn up by 
Government; and

(b) how many duch schools are to be 
established in the initial stage, parti
cularly within the period of the Five 
Year Plan?

The Deputy Minister of Defence 
(Sardar Majiihia): (a) Air Force.
Practically all the flying and ground 
training courses required for the LAP 
have by now been established in 
India. Only a small number of per
sonnel approximately 3 to 5 per cent. 
Of the total required t© be trained, 
are sent overseas to undergo a few 
higher specialist cinirses. 5 Flyinir 
and 7 Ground Training Schools have 
b^n established since partition.

Navy, Yes. Eighteen schools have 
been established for training of lH. 
personnel since partition.*

(b> Air Force. It is proposed to 
start the following additional Courses 
in India during the period covered by 
the Five Year Plan:—

(i) Pilot Attack 
Course.

Instructors

(ii) Ground/Air Warfare Course,
(iii) 'Advanced Navigation Course.
(iv) Photographic Interpretation 

Course.
Navy. One, viz. School for petty 

Officers at Cochin.

^  s r  5 ’ ’̂
w  10  %̂'Tĉ rr<if

8ardar Majlthia: As I have already 
stated, it is only 3 per rent to 5 per 
cent of the total number that we 
train that go abroad and that too for 
only higher courses, and naturally it is 
not quite proper to start a course with 
one or two officers; because uf the 
overall increase in the cost to such a 
tremendous amount, it is not really 
right to spend that money in India.

1^ 0  1 ^ 0  fjr# ^ : gft 3r»fr cftT
I,

fv m -, ftrerr % ^
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w r «r1̂  %
«iw«frr f  iiT ft># JTt^nr %
^Rnkr artr *r t  irhnrr
% 8RPT^ ^ ?fV ^

^  # #  (TTW ^  M  WT 
swnr i  ?

Sardar MaJiUiU: I do not Jaiow 
'u»hich three officers the hon. Member 
is referring to. Civil Aviation? That is 
AOt my question. That is for the 
Idinister for Communications to reply. 

«
^Urt ifta tpT# iiT^nfhf : ftrwA"

^  ifhTT̂  WT ira m ^
%fe#trip|PnT^feTT|rti w r ^pc«pk 
n ^  ^  ^  ifrpf #

^ftK pRT 5  3ftr 3nn: ^Rrvt
f r ^  «FT fcrr t  ^  ^  
I , 3ftr wr 3HT IT? ÊHT̂nr % tr̂ Clr 
i  i f t w  ^  ^  ftr
3T^ Traprt̂ TT t  >T 3nr T̂TT̂
Ml ^̂ TVt fVT V7% VHT
^  ^Pn ^TR ?
Mr. Depoty-Speaker: What is this 

<luestion-hour? Because they have an 
opportunity to stand, hon. Members 
igo on putting fifty Questions.

^ffw ipro <IR$ehi : JfTF 
vhrr^ % i?3rttfh r^ f^  ^  

ftpm ^  t  ?

wiwiw % tt̂

fT ^PTR I
Sardar Majithia: I would respect

fully submit that by no stretch of 
imagination does this supplementary 
irelate to this question. But us the 
hon. Member is rather keen, i would 
only state this much that it is after 
the greatest care and deliberation that 
we choose sites which are suitable for 
these schools. It is quite true that 
there are possibly thousHnds of aero
dromes like Bhopal in India and natu
rally we cannot establish schools in 
«very one of them.

Shri PuEEOOflie: The hon. Minister 
refers to a school in Cochin for petty 
offleers. May I know, Sir, the capa
city of that school, how many are 
under training now and also what is 
the duration of the courses and also 
whether there is any foreign national 
on the staff of that sdioolT

Sardar Majithia: For the informa
tion of my hon. friend I may say that 
in Cochin there is not one but several 
schools.

Shrl PmuMme: I want the particu
lars Of the courses.

Sardar Majithia: The courses vary 
from six months to one and a half 
yaanu

^  «W v» fW : spfr iTTspfrtr 
^  ^ ^  f<(raT %
^  TfT ?nr arwifr ^  in% t  •

WT W  ^  T̂PTT ^
%  f% < K  ^  f tW T T  %

an^  ^  ftr art ^
arr w?ft, fJiT w  ^  ift vtf

fw w  *rfr nft % «mr arnft
t  ftf ^  ftwr % M  wtT 

ant f  % mrsr ^  ^
t  •

Sardar Majitliia: There is no such 
case as is referred to by my hon. 
friend. It is only those people who 
cannot get training here ill India that 
are sent overseas. I have already re
ferred to that in the answer, that it 
is only for higher specialist courses 
for whioh we have no facilities in 
India that we send the people over
seas, for instance, the command 
courses.

Slirl Basappa: What is the cost in
volved for training in each of the 
schools and how much is borne by the 
State and how much is borne by the 
students concerned?

Sardar Majithia: I am afraid 1 
have not got those figures and besides 
it will not be in the public interest to 
disclose them.
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Kmnui AimJe MaKcarene: The
Que£ftion put by my friend on this side 
whether there are any foreiftn person- 
neJ in Cochin was not answered.

SarOar Mftjltliia: I am sorry I miss
ed that question altogetlier. There 
are certain persons belon̂ fin̂ ? to other 
nationai)lti;e6 who are instructors at 
Cochin.

F u n d a m e n t a l  E d u c a t io n  T r a in in g  
C entre

*1017. Shri M. L. Dwivedl: (a) Will 
the Minister of Education be pleased 
to state whether in pursuance of the 
Government of India’s acceptance of 
the U.N.E.S.C.O.’s proposal mooted at 
the Seventh General Conference for 
locating one Centre for imparting train
ing in Fimdamental Education in 
India, any steps have been taken so far 
to open it?

(b) If so, where?
(c) What will be the capacity in 

which the trainees will be admitted?
(d) Who can seek admission for 

such training?
(e) What is the object of the train

ing?
The Minister of Rehabilitation 

(Shri A. F. Jain): (a) Yes.
(b) Mysore.
(c) Training facilities will be 

available only to those who are 
offered fellowships by U.N.E.S.C.O., 
U.N.O. and other Specialized Agen
cies.

(d) The candidates for fellowships 
should be within the age limit of 21 
to 29 years, graduates and should 
have done some practical work in 
fields relevant to fundamental educa
tion.

(e) The Centre is designed to pro
vide tuaining for specialists in fun
damental education with a view to 
their emplojrinent in U.N.E.S.C.O.*s 
projects in the world.

^  ftreiT snrr w r WT ^  R m n fr  
5 PPrPT f?rwr

<TTTt f  ?

^ 5 f t  
3TT TfT t , ^ 5 ^ ^ ^ ,

Pf> f^RnA ^
^ %«TT ^  r̂rvn'>r

f ,  n̂rrsr #
w r TTTn 'snrf^, w t 
31^ ftw ^  ^  HHlPw
sfVt ^  H ^

ftrornft n̂̂ Nft, wl̂ fl 
spt fPnr ^  ^  t  ^  w  ’WTK
^ I f W T  ^  I

f  ftr ^ ftRHT
aw U.N.E.S.C,0 # t 
fiRm  ’n m  ^rwn: ^ t  •

«rti;o >iR?rgxvTT
i  U.N.E.S.C.O.. 

^ t , 'TRT
# Vtf tflW  t .  ^

JTT ^  ftftrrff f̂ T5T̂  ^wrftrr 
ftFft ?Wt, r̂r arf^T:
^ 3 f t r ^ « n i .w ^ 5 5 * n m  f i n :  
% I

*FT mr
a f t r  * 1?  V T 9fT t  ?

Mr. Deputr-Speaker: The hon. 
Member goes on like a torrent or a 
volcano. Shrimati Tarkeshwari 
Sinha.

Shrtmati Tarkeshwari Sinha: May 
I know whether the U.N.E.S.C.O. have




